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Dow City friends of Mrs. Helen Wood
ruff-Isaacs • and husband, of Douglas, 
WyjO.,. are in receipt of an announce
ment conveying the information of the 
fec£(it Dirth(of a baby daughter to them. 
AH concerned are reported to tie doing 
nicely. ' 
,Carl .iJTatroe accompanied his father 

to Cherokee the early part of the past 
week, -where he will spend some time 
iWith relatives. 

Mrs. Lloyd Wells and little daughter, 
Cleo, started Wednesday evening on 
their return trip to their home in De
troit, Mich., following a visit of several 
weeks at < the parental t J. W. Cramer, 
home and with other relatives: The for
mer's brother, Arden Cramer, accompan 
led them,:'he having secured, employ
ment there With his brother-in-law, Mr. 
Wells, In the Ford factory. t, 

• Editor E. E. Roland has been confined 
to h|s hoine the pa^t week caring.for. 
the flu, or which he was a victim. We 
tire pleased to report him as being able 
to be about again at present. 

Joe Hallowell was here and spent a 
day -recently at the home of his par
ents,1 Mr. and Mrs. P. J. Hallowell, and 
•with'the SYank Glassburner family. He 

Sas bn his way to his home in Webster 
lty?from Kansas City, where he had 

been taking a course in auctioneering. 
John Ahart and wife spent a couple 

of days last,week'in Mapleton and while 
there weqe guests at a golden wedding 
celebration given in honor of her par
ents; Mr. and Mrs. GrifBn. They re
start >a splendid time. 
'"MiSs'Edith Kline, of Dunlap, was a 
guest of: Jlrs. Vera Sopher Wednesday. 

The Royal Neighbors held their reg-
• Titer monthly meeting Tuesday; after-
• noon" at the home of Mrs. Clair Butter-
worth with a fairly good turnout. No 
business of special import was trans
acted other than is usual. At the close 
of the afternoon Mrs. Butterworth 
treated the ladies to a. dainty, lunch, 
which ttyey greatly appreciated. The 
members I of this order are -planning o,n 
holding their] annual banquet the com
ing montp. ;:l !| '• 

Mrs. F.j C -Howorth and Mrs.. Mayjne 
Mulvjhill tin Ijittle daughter, Jean, were 

; In Denistin: Wednesday,; the* latter hav
ing dental T frk done. 

Elmer feimhof^r shipped a car of cat
tle to 'Onwiiaj one day last week and ac
companied i tlie stock to market. , 

Idf Ed 1, Cooper, of Onawa, 
days' here the past weik: 

nei of their aunt, Mrs. John-

James 
spent sevei 
at the h 
Ahart. 

Mrs. . VJ Slbeumb after a several 
days', visit at! the homes of her sisters, 
Mrs. .G. ,M. Brake and Mrs. J/N. Bell, 
went down to Logan Wednesday for a 
visit,at the home of her niece, Mrs.' X.. 
E. McBrlde, before returning to her 
home1: in. Chappell, "Neb. Mrs. Bell -and 
their brother-in-law, Ellsworth Shook, 
accompanied her to Logan, the-former 
rettjrning that evening and the-latter 
remaining for a couple of days. 

Mrs. Will Aldrich and her visiting 
daughter, Mrs. W. L. Pangborn, and 
baby,1 of' Ravena, S. D., were passen
gers 'from Dunlap Wednesday evening 
TOr! a yiBit at the J. W. Cramer home, 
the former returning ••Thursday. 

Elder Smith, of Independertoe, .Jfo.', 
' 

was a pleasant visitor- at the Alfred 
Jackson htime last week, leaving again' 
Wednesday afternoon. 

Misses Marie Blrkhofer and Josephine 
Stepanek were visiting arid shopping in 
Denlson Tuesday. 

Lloyd Brake, who left on Tuesday of | 
the past week for. Ft. Dodge, where he 
took the telegraph operator's examina
tion, was sent to Humboldt, where he j 
was given a position instead of at'Cor-
with as had been expected. 

Miss Lillie Gibson went down to Oma
ha Wednesday morning to caro for her 
sister, Mrs. Chas. Horn, who is report
ed seriously ill with pneumonia. 

Mrs. F. N. Rowe and little son, Rob
ert, were down from Denlson one day 
last week visiting at the parental, M. 
E. Rowe, Home. ' 

The Woman's Foreign Missionary so
ciety held, its regular monthly meeting 
Wednesday afternoon in the League 
room of the Methodist church with a 
fair attendance. The quarterly dinner 
which was to have been a feature of 
this occasion was called off on account 
of illness. Mrs. Ida Talcott, in her 
usual capable way, conducted the les-
sbn study of the hour, which was taken 
from the fourth chapter of the text-, 
book. Some tim^.was also devoted to 
answering questions from the mystery, 
bbx. The society has made arrange-: 
merits to-hold an all day session at the 
church on Friday, • February 20th, !at 
which time the Wdman's'Home Mission
ary society and the members of the Bap 
tist Circle will be special guests. An 
invitation will be extended to each wo
man iii the -town and Vicinity who is 
not affiliated ,with either of the organi
sations mentioned above. Watch for 
further particulars next; week. 

Mrs. Lillie Marks came down from 
Denlson Thursday to be in attendance 
at tlie L. D. S. conference which was 
in session here over Sunday. While 
here she was a guest of her daughters, 
Virginia and Myrtle. 

Little Richard Kummer, a son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ernest Kummer, has bepn suf
fering the past week with severe burrts 
on his face, caused from his running 
up against a basin of hot water fyis 

1 uncle Was carrying. All are'gflad' tt>. 
knop{ t.|iAt the lad's face is now healing 

,iM. jii Gr^dy, of Chicago, has been 
here during the past week visiting ,hia 
grandmother, Mrs.- Catherine1 - Henry; 
and also with the, James Henry family. 

"W. E' Fi'sitel was a business caller in 
Dunlap Thursday. 

Leo Needham, who was an arrival 
from Missouri a few weeks ago, has ac
cepted a position as mechanic in tlje 
Houston igp.ragej; It .will bQ re|ntembe«--| 

'fedjtriat He <waii efanployed'here abputtwo 
years ago. . . 

Among - the Attractions of the prist 
week was listed "The Shepherd of the 
Hills," shown at the opera house Tues
day evening. The pictures were made 
up of a ten reel production and were 
put on by a traveling troupe. The en
tertainment was attended by a full 
house and the pictures were highly en
joyed by, each one present. 

Mrs. George Keairnes and daughter, 
Mrs. Norman Riddle, Mrs. Van Talcott, 
Mrs. Chas. Smith, Mrs. J. F. Potter, 
Mrs. Enos Cross and Mrs. M. A. Henry 
were visiting and shopping in Denlson 
Thursday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Jackson and daugh 
ters, Haiel and Izetta, were passengers 

an over Sunday visit with their rela
tives, the -Alfradand. A. L. Jackson fam
ilies and Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Butter-
worth, alto to be present at the -Gal-
lands Grove Sunday school Religto con
vention and conference. 

Ellsworth Shook left Thursday eve
ning for his home in Cherokee follow
ing a .several days' sojourn with his 
relatives, the. J. N. Bell and G. M. 
Brake families, having, came to Dow 
City on the sad mission of burying his 
wife. 

Mrs. O. S. Carlson and little son, 
Freddie, have been quite sick during 
the past week, as has been Mr. Carl
son's visiting brother, Gunnar, of South 
Dakota. All are improving and on the 
road to recovery now, a fact we are 
pleased to relate. 

C. O. Miller was a passpnger to Coun- hearts iand ired carnations. Shortly afr, 
ell Bluffs Thursday, where he went on teriheettests -had* assembled the ban-

>' r^re^i)nner,Scon8isting of three splendid a business fnidsion fcfid Visited- relative*;! 
returning Friday.. , was -served, and 

Miss Ellen Scott came home Tuesday nidal was deltaious would 
from her teaching duties in- Ida Grovw it altogether too mildly, 
on account of not feeling well. She is 

pied by the £-Ri  Beat family, formerly 
owned by j^T..Ooldsworthy. - j-

Mrs.• Frank Wiley'and children, «f 
Chadron, Neb., - Whdspent some two 
weeks with their relatives here and at 
Dunlap, have gone to Corning to spend 
some time with her mother, Mrs. Hock-
ett, who is in poor health. 

Mrs. Robert Docherty returned home 
Friday from a two weeks' visit with her 
daughter, Mrs. S. J. Farlowe, and hus
band In Des Moines. 

The home of Mr.-, and Mrs. Nelson 
Butterworth was -the scene of a promi
nent 'social event Friday evening when 
the members of the Palo Alto club and 
their gentlemen met in their annual 
banquet. The color scheme of red and 
white was carried out extensively, the 
spacious rooms being, adorned with red 

at the home of her father, Jas. SCott, 
north of town and at the. present writ
ing is reported better. 
ii-Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Butterworth 
have 'l>een entertaining her mother and 
nephfiW- and niecfe, Mrs. Andrew Bowling 
and Robert and Alice Bowling, of Denl
son, the past week. 

Elmer Riddle was a caller in Denlson 
Thursday, as was also J. F. Rudd. 

On Tuesday of the past week Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul'• Davie were called upon to 
part with their only child, little Paul,, 
seventeen months of age who was tak
en from them by death. The little one 
had been suffering with an attack of 
whooping, cough and flu. The best of 
care and medical attention failed to stay 
the-angel of death and after a severe 
illness of a few days the soul returned 
tb God who' gave it. Funeral services 
were held Wednesday afternoon at the 
home, after which the remains were 
taken to Dunlap and tenderly laid away 
•in the cemetery at that place. The 
hearts of all go out in sympathy to the 
griof stricken . parents.; • Tl?ei i r^lativep 
who were here during the illness,and 
death' W the child include ihi»'sisters, 
Isabel and.>Morcella; of .Des Moines, her 
parents- and brother-iri-mw,- Mr.: tmd Mrs 
Lam Lambert. And, IJbo. Tripp-of Dell 
Rapids, S. D.,'. and Mrs. 'Clara Living-
stotUdf Council Btuffis. Ih'- :-' 
., Wjlliam Leuck,. residing soutbeait of 
town,- has purchased ttie'rfemifeMe prop
erty ^f .Jtfrs.i A, J. -Mackey at, ^ripn, that 
is occupied by the Steve Ctipely family. 
The new owner is not planning on mov
ing to Arjon at present, : 

- ;.WayBeL thcibabyi-aon rif Mr. and Mrs. 
Will B^en6Br has* been-seriously ill the' 
past week with a, bowel infection, but! 
W reported to' be improving now. 

Miss Bess Alexander went down to 
Omaha Thursday, where she spent a 
couple of days. She has given up her 
position there for a few weeks, during 
which time she will remain with' her 

-parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Alexander. 
E. G. Wiggins was a business visitor 

in Omaha Friday, stopping in Woodbine 
on his return where he made a short 
visit with his-brother, W. H. Wiggins, 
and family. 

Fred Colby was a caller here Thurs
day from Buck Grove, coming over with 
some of his household goods, prepara
tory to moving here soon. 

H. G. Scott has purchased of Zeph. 

tfl; say,, the 
be terming 

_ The company. 
weriB WPved at individual tables where 
attractive red heart place cards with 
the1 names nfeatlji inscribed thereupon 
in white ink tojd ? each guest where to 
be Seated The dolqii scheme was fur
thered in the menui which was served 
by the Misses Ruby; Rolls, Ruth Juda. 
Clara Potter and Faye Acker. After 
dinner a season of games and the like 
was in order. Twfl .guessing contests 
were held, both of Which occasioned 
niuch mirth. In the,first one a book 
was offered irf the way of a prize,' it be-
idg won by Floyd Sharp. In the sec
ond contest Mrs. - R. E. Lusk was the 
lucky winner of flijst prize, :a box of 
caijdy. mmm Rtafle received the 

*•' fit 

cbftM&tion ^ lfersb«y bar. fflc-
troia jajid pian» selections and several 
vocal niunbfera were also enjoyed during 
^ie' fev«hiiAit. 'At 4. late hoiir adieus were 
woken and the guests repaired to their 
respective homes with the Unanimous 
opinion that the occasion was/ a mbst 
fitting climax for the club year. The 
participants; In the affair ( numbered.? 
thirty-two; Roy' Gebert, of Denlson, be
ing the only out of town guest. 

Miss Eva Roy, who has been employ
ed in the local telephone office as assist
ant to the chief operator for several 
weeks, has given up the work and Mrs. 
p. J. Brown has been secured to take 
fyer place. 

Mrs. M. M. Strickland was a recent 
arrival from Hartington, Neb., being 
called here to care for her daughter, 
Mi*. Wm. Bii'khofetS husband and child 
^vho'have all been having a siege of the 
flU;ii'W^'are glad td statif that they are 
now "On '-the road to recovery. 
> *he community club met Thursday 
eVewlng in a- business session, at which 
time an election of officers was held, re
sulting as: follows: W. C; Rolls, presi
dent: Hermah Laseerus, - vice president; 

M. Goddard, secretary; T. K-Allen, 
treasurer. A board of directors was al
so elected as follows: W. E. .Fiahel. Ed
mund Riddle, Chas.- Smith. O. J. Judd, 
O O. Collins, F. C. Buss. Arrange
ments were also made for the various 
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from Deuison Thursday afternpon for Fienhold the- residence property -occw" 
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oi Lightning< Piotectioo, 
and the onlyi ooea in thi# 

'community tothdriied to 
MMpbuildingswithShinn* 
Flat Lightning R6ds.r ' 

Rode areknown all 
overAmerica asthemort 
scientific and certtin pro
tection for property ever 
started. -By their use any 

may be made 
perfectly safe, 
Prcrtect&i costs so little 
that itis unwise to take 
chancer Ask us about 
the Shinn System. 

r \ . 

• EMIL JEPSEN 
Contractor and Builder 
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Back of the 
for small cars is the same purpose to supply 
high value in the product that is behind 
the manufacture of the Goodyear Tires that 
equip the most expensive automobiles built. 

This purpose is expressed by the enormous 
sources, extraorcHnaryddllaiui scrupulous 

Tires in the largest tire ftu^ory iiiĵ ^world 
devoted solely t# the 30x3*  ̂ 30x35 -̂,̂ .̂ uid 
31x4-inch sizes. 
The efiect of 
fact that last yea^mor| cars usifig 
were factory-equipped with Goodyear 
than with any other kind. 
Itls also noted in the fact that, if you own a 
Ford, Chevrolet, Dort, Maxwell orv other car 
requiring the sizes mentioned, you can secure 
Goodyear Tires and Goodyear Heavy Tourist 
Tubesat thenearestGoodyearServiceStation. 

" v 

vor isno 

30 x 3^4 Goodyear Double-Cure 
l'abric, All-VVeather Tread 

30x3^2 Goodyear Single-Cure 
Fabric, Anti-Skid $!7£5 

Goodyear Heavy Tourist Tubea are thick, attooB tubes that 
reinforce casings properly. Why risk a good casing with a 
cheap tube? Goodyear Heavy Tourist Tubes cost little iktore 
than tubes of less merit. 30x3)4 •>*« in wtar* $'190 
proof bos. ii J""""" 
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committees to be copneeted with *he; 
organisation, and the chairman of each 
branch expects to have his membership 
list in readiness by the ne*t meeting on 
Thursday of the coming week. The re
mainder of the time was devoted to a 
general discussion- pertaining to' tho 
welfare of the town, after which the 
meeting was adjourned. • 

Miss Grace Coan, the chief telephone 
operator at Denlson, was in town Sat
urday and spent the afternoon with 
Miss Anna Barnes, the state operator 
who spent last week at the local office. 
Miss Barnes left Saturday evening for 
Washington, Iowa.' 

Mr. and Mrs. George Dillenburger 
were passengers to Vail' Saturday eve
ning, where they enjoyed an over Sun
day visit with his people. ( 

Frank Binnall went to Pierson Satur 
day for a couple of days' visi tat the 
home of his son, Dr. Bryce Binnall, 
and wife. • * 

Miss Janet Rae, Mrs. S. E. Baber, and 
the Misses Coral Argotsinger, Caroline 
Shil-k and Blanche Cole represented 
Ddw City in Denison Saturday. 1 

Mrs. Charley Bell, who has been seri
ously ill the past week, is reported to be 
improving, a fact her many friends will 
be pleased to learn. Miss Stella ,Riddle 
has been caring for her. 

fou'll imdSloan*s t.friiment 
soften* the teren 

Put it on freely. Do(i't *rttb 'it 'fat. 
Just let'it penetrate natui^ly. !What*», 
sense of soothing relief soon follow*!,-' 

External aches, 
cramped muscles, itmined sioawt̂ ; 
'tack "cricks"—those 4ilaitfits ^canltj 
fight off .the irdtevwg .-^uHiiie  ̂ af 
Sloan's Liniment̂  v<;p^MifW| 
<conotnical̂  "  ̂
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it's when good pipes are a-going. 
pipes go their best, 'tis 

 ̂ ĵ eSî ^olesome 
the day. And Velvet is tiiat same good Burley lett̂  | 
brought to mellow middle aga • 
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For eight long seasons Velvet "meditetes" Hi 
wooden hogsheads, throwing off the rawness qf 
^ydUngf* "tobacpo—truly "ageing in the wobd." Out 
Velvet comes—cool, calm and generous—the tobaogc* 
Nature^made good, kept good 
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sweetness of good 
on a cake. Its 

Velvet's sweetness is the 
tobacco, not "put on" like "frosting" 
miirinftgg comes from natural ageing, not from hating 
the life baked out. Its fragrance is true tobacoo 
grance, not a perfume<> And Velvet makes an A 
Number One cigarette. Roll one, 

As good old Velvet Joe says:' x  ̂ ;i ?-

*Fill yo' heart with friendly thoughts, - >  ̂
Yo' mouth with friendly smoke- - , 
An'let the old world wag„" . 
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